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ABSTRACT 

    This study was conducted using auto-skin transplantation for repairing of large skin 

loss of one front limb in dogs. The study was carried out on 8 clinical cases of dogs that 

brought to the Veterinary Teaching Hospital, College of Veterinary Medicine, University 

of Mosul, Mosul, Iraq; from October 2006 to September 2010. These animals underwent 

severe lacerated necrotic wounds especially at one front limb more than others. A 

protocol of general anesthesia was conducted by premedication with atropine sulphate, 

followed by a mixture of xylazine hydrochloride and ketamine hydrochloride. The large 

skin defect treated by creating a subcutaneous tunnel extended from the thoracic to the 

abdominal area at the lateral side of the trunk; therefore the naked area of affected limb 

covered by a new skin successfully from the subcutaneous tunnel. The result revealed 

that the all flaps healed without partial or total loss. The appearance, texture, and color of 

the flaps were similar to those of the donor site. The auto-skin transplantation by 

subcutaneous tunnel considers an effective and alternative method for the treatment of 

large skin defect of one front limb in dogs. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

   The skin flap is a piece of tissue that is still attached to the body by a major artery and 

vein or at its base (1). The skin flap is required when the injury or area that has lost tissue 

is too big to sew the edges together directly. Because the flap has its own blood supply it 

is much more resistant to external factors such as movement, fluid accumulation beneath 

the flap, and infection (2). Sometimes, the flap is comprised of skin and fatty tissue only, 

but a flap may also include muscle from the donor site (3). A flap will help a wound to 

heal much faster and also reconstruct the damaged area, including poorly vascularized 

wound beds that are incapable of maintaining free grafts, so it is aesthetically acceptable 

(4). On the other hand, the skin graft is a simple thin piece of skin that does not have its 

own blood supply, and are transferred from one site on the body to another. Small blood 

vessels from the wound bed grow into the skin graft over a period of one week (2). Grafts 

commonly consist of one tissue, but occasionally contain a mixture, such as skin and 

cartilage from the ear for nasal ala reconstruction; these are known as composite grafts 

(5). When graft used for and to the same patient is autographed and can be applied easily 

in the clinical cases with almost minimal chances of rejection owing to their immunologic 
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identity. Skin allografts and xenografts have though been described and used for specific 

applications in wound reconstruction but have little role in the routine management of 

open wounds in small animals (6). 

   There are many kinds of skin flaps according to the types of injuries that have required 

a flap for complete healing. Flaps comes from many different locations, and are used in 

many different ways to accomplish the desired result (7). The local flap classified into 

four major types include the advancement flap (moves directly forward with no lateral 

movement), the rotation flap (rotates around a pivot point to be positioned into an 

adjacent defect), the transposition flap (moves laterally in relation to a pivot point to be 

positioned into an adjacent defect) and the interpolation flap. The interpolation flap is 

different from the others in that it rotates around a pivot point to be positioned in a nearby 

(but not adjacent) defect. In some flap surgery the flap is cut off from its native blood 

supply and reattached to blood supply at the recipient site, this is known as a free flap (8).  

The aim of this study was conducted using auto-skin transplantation for treatment of large 

skin defect of one front limb in dogs.  

 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

   This study was carried out on 8 clinical cases of dogs, both sexes 6 males and 2 

females, aged 1-5 years that were brought to the Veterinary Teaching Hospital, College 

of Veterinary Medicine, University of Mosul, Mosul, Iraq; from October 2006 to 

September 2010. These animals had severe lacerated necrotic wounds at one of the front 

limbs more than others. 

   The surgical procedure was conducted by aseptic preparing for the site of operation 

after general anesthesia using atropine sulphate 0.04 mg/kg body weight intramuscularly 

as a premedication, followed 5 minutes later by an intramuscular mixture of xylazine 

hydrochloride 2% and ketamine hydrochloride 5% at a dose 5 mg/kg and 15 mg/kg body 

weight respectively. The animal was restrained at the lateral recumbent position with the 

affected limb upward. 

   All cases that treated in this study were suffering from severe lacerated wounds at one 

of the fore limb more than others. These lacerated wounds caused by accidental trapping 

of the dogs in the barbed wire which brought to Iraq by American army during the 

invasion. After aseptically preparing to the lateral side of the trunk with affected limb the 

necrotic and lacerated skin tissue removed surgically to advertise to keep a part of skin at 

the proximal and distal end of the limb; that’s used for suturing with the skin flap. The 

skin flap is still intact within the body therefore we will create a subcutaneous tunnel 

extended from the thoracic to the abdominal area at the lateral side of the trunk. The 

length of this tunnel depends on the defect length of the limb (Fig. 1). The affected limb 

brought in to the subcutaneous tunnel then sutured with skin of the trunk at the proximal 

and distal ends of the limb by silk No. 1 using a simple interrupted suture technique, with 
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attention to provide drainage opening at the proximal and distal ends of the limb rather 

than the insertion of a drainage tube along the defect area at the medial aspect (Fig. 2, 3). 

   The protocol for liberation this limb is depended on 2 stages. The first stage begins at 

10-15 days after suturing of the limb skin with the trunk skin by partial liberation of this 

limb from the tunnel at the elbow and carpal joint area only with keeping the rest limb 

imbedded within the tunnel (Fig. 4). The second stage begins at 10-12 days from the first 

stage later, in this stage we will separate the whole rest limb from the tunnel, at this time 

the limb will gain on the new skin taken from the lateral side of the trunk. The edges of 

the new skin of liberated limb sutured together at the medial aspect by the simple 

interrupted suture technique with silk No. 1. Finally the wound on the lateral side of the 

trunk which is recited after liberation the whole limb from tunnel sutured by the same 

technique that used in the limb. 

 

 
Fig. 1: Showing naked affected limb 

with incision sites for subcutaneous 

tunnel. 

    
Fig. 3: Showings suturing the stump 

skin of the limb at the proximal and 

distal ends with the skin of the trunk 

at lateral side. 

 
Fig. 2: Showing introducing the 

affected limb in the subcutaneous 

tunnel. 

 
Fig. 4: Showing the first stage of 

liberation of the limb at the elbow 

and carpal joint area (arrows). 

 

   Post operative care including daily wound management and dressing including 

cleaning, antiseptic, wound spray, maintenance of drainage openings. The stitch thread 

removed at 10-12 days after suturing of the limb and after each stage of liberation of the 

limb, with systemic antibiotics by penicillin-streptomycine at a dose of 10000 IU, 20 
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mg/kg of body weight respectively for 5 consecutive days after each stage of treatment of 

the limb.   

RESULTS 

    The follow-up time was between 7-16 months with an average of 11.5 months. No any 

serious  complications were seen in any operative animals such as hematoma, infection 

and wound dehiscence. All flaps healed uneventfully without partial or total loss. The 

appearance, texture, and color of the flaps were similar to those of the donor site. 

   After complete debridement by removing the necrotic tissue from affected limb the 

result was a large naked area without skin (Fig. 5). The affected limb in all treated cases 

was gaining on the new skin from the subcutaneous tunnel (Fig 6). Healing between the 

limb and trunk skin in all cases was a good union without any complications (Fig. 7). The 

subcutaneous tunnel in some cases created comprised with few fibers of cutaneous trunkii 

muscle that’s severely adherent to the skin, therefore the limb after healing will appear 

thicker than a sound one (Fig. 8)  

 

      
 Fig. 5: Showing large naked area 

after complete debridement and 

removing of lacerated necrotic tissue. 

 

Fig. 8: Showing good skin healing by 

union between the limb and trunk 

skin (arrows). 

 
Fig. 6: Showing insertion the affected 

limb in the subcutaneous tunnel.  
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Fig. 9: Showing affected limb (arrow) 

got on the new skin from the lateral 

side of the trunk and appears thicker 

than sound one.

   Mini foci of necrosis developed in 3 cases within 4-8 days after complete separation of 

the limb from the tunnel, and then the flap heal and survived after good management and 

wound dressing (Fig. 9, 10). The other flaps survived successfully, and the incisions 

healed by first intention without necrosis or ulceration or any other serious complications. 

 

   
 Fig. 9: Showing mini foci of necrosis 

at the elbow joint area and lateral side 

of the trunk (donor area) occurred in 

2 cases.  

 
Fig. 10: Showing mini foci of necrosis 

at the medial aspect of the limb

 

 DISCUSSION 

   All cases that treated in this study suffered from large skin defects in one of front limbs 

and this is considered a challenge to a veterinary surgeon, especially when there is no 

available surrounding skin to close the wound. This is coinciding with other authors (9, 

10). Whom said that, the skin defects on the limbs of animals present a problem from the 

standpoint that there is no an abundance of skin on the limbs to reconstruct with, as there 

is on the trunk of an animal. The skin flap comes from many different locations to the 

defect site in many different ways to accomplish the desired result for the treatment the 

wounds that involving about 30% circumference of the limb (1, 4, 6, 9, 10). But in this 

study the defect site (recipient site) brought to the skin flap (donor site) by creating a 

subcutaneous tunnel at the lateral side of the trunk, this is opposite to the traditional 

technique that used in skin flap treatment. This new technique of treatment is simple, 

reliable, easy applied, least skin defect to the donor site and highly effective for treating 

wounds that involving more than 50 % circumference of the limb, and we think is not 

used before. This is agreement with another author (11), who said that, the veterinary 

surgeon should choose the simplest, least time consuming and less expensive techniques 

that will achieve the desired effect. The subcutaneous tunnel acts as bipedicled flap 

because it has original attachment at the lateral side of trunk rather than a new attachment 

to the remaining skin at the affected limb. This is coinciding with other workers (12), 

who said that, the bipedicled flap refers two attachments, whereas unipedicled refers to a 

single attachment. The liberation of the affected limb from subcutaneous tunnel depends 

on two-stages to ensure that the skin flap has a maintenance blood supply from the trunk 
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then from the limb itself. This is agreement with another author (13), whom said that, the 

transplants allow for reconstruction of severe injuries in two or three stages forehead flap 

that were previously thought to be unreconstructable. The results of this study revealed 

partial necrosis of flap in 3 cases, and this is may be due to compression or tension or 

associated with the surgical technique applied. This is agreement with other authors (14), 

whom said that, the partial flap necrosis is a frequent complication of thoracodorsal axial 

pattern flap reconstruction of forelimb skin defects. 

 

CONCLUSION 
The subcutaneous tunnel considers an effective and alternative method for the surgical 

treatment of large skin defect in one of front limb in dogs. 
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 الخلاصة

 انقٕائى ازدٖ خهدانسبصم ل ْدف اندراسخ انسبنٛخ ْٕ اسزخداو انززقٛغ انذارٙ نهدهد فٙ ػلاج انُقص انكجٛز   

 كلاة خهجذ انٗ انًسزشفٗ انجٛطز٘ انزؼهًٛٙ انزبثغ نكهٛخ انطت 8اخزٚخ ْذِ اندراسخ ػهٗ . الايبيٛخ فٙ انكلاة

  ٔكبَذ رؼبَٙ يٍ خزٔذ 2010 ٔنغبٚخ اٚهٕل 2006انجٛطز٘ فٙ خبيؼخ انًٕصم، نهفززح انًًزدح يبثٍٛ رشزٍٚ الأل 

اخزٚخ انؼًهٛخ اندزازٛخ لاصلاذ ْذح اندزٔذ رسذ . رًشقٛخ ٔاسؼخ ٔيزُخزح فٙ ازدٖ انقٕائى الايبيٛخ اكثز يٍ انجقٛخ

ػٕنح انفقداٌ انكجٛز نهدهد ثبسزسداس . رأثٛز انزخدٚز انؼبو ثبسزخداو خهٛط يٍ انشاٚلاسٍٚ ٔانكٛزبيٍٛ ثؼد زقٍ الارزٔثٍٛ

َفق رسذ اندهد ًٚزد يٍ يُطقخ انصدر انٗ يُطقخ انجطٍ فٙ اندٓخ انٕزشٛخ نهدذع، ٔنٓذا فبٌ انًُطقخ انؼبرٚخ يٍ 

كبٌ أنزئبو خًجغ انزقغ اندهدٚخ َبخسب ٔثدٌٔ ا٘ فقداٌ خشئٙ . اندهد زصهذ ػهٗ خهد خدٚد يٍ ْذا انُفق ثشكم َبخر

رؼزجز . اٌ انًظٓز ٔانقٕاو ٔانهٌٕ نٓذِ انزقغ اندهدٚخ ْٕ يشبثّ رًبيب نهًكبٌ انذ٘ اخذد يُّ. أ كهٙ نٓذِ انزقغ اندهدٚخ

طزٚقخ انززقٛغ انذارٙ نهدهد ثٕسبطخ انُفق رسذ اندهد فؼبنخ ٔيزطٕرح فٙ ػلاج انزهف انكجٛز انسبصم ندهد ازدٖ 

 .     انقبئًخ الايبيٛخ فٙ انكلاة
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